
                      

 
Eurocup 27.-28.08. 2022  -  Austrian Championship 

www.ring-frei.eu  (preliminary tender - according to the ordinance as of June 10, 2022) 
 

 

Organiser: 
IGM Salzburgring, nordic academy e.U.,  
 
Organisation: 
nordic academy e.U. 
 
 

Competition Committee:  
Overall Management: Nordic Academy e.U. 
Race Secretary: Anna-Maria Schreder 
Head of Checkpoints: Judith Schwarzer 
Head of Timekeeping and calculation: Andreas Mayr  
Timekeeping: www.raceresult.at  
Head of calculation: Andreas Mayr  



                      

 

Saturday, 27.08.22 - Classification Individual evaluation - entry fee 

 
Sprints (400m Round) Universitäts- und Landessportzentrum Rif – 5400 Hallein 
 
pupil M/W (2010 - 2012); starttime: 09:30 am,   
entry fee: before 30.06. €12,- ; until  22.08. € 17,-- 
 
cadet  M/W (2007 - 2009); starttime 09:30 am 
entry fee: before 30.06. €12,- ; until  22.08. € 17,-- 
 
junior M/W (2004 - 2006); starttime 09:30 am 
entry fee: before 30.06. €12,- ; until  22.08. € 17,-- 
 
senior/master/veteran/superveteran -  M/W (2003 – and older); starttime 09:45 am 
entry fee: before 30.06. €25,- ; until 22.08.€ 39,-- 
 

Relay: M/W from 2012 and older Relay consists of 3 people (relay is the scooter) 
starttime: 2 pm - no additional entry fee – registration on site 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Sunday, 28.08.22 - Classification Individual evaluation - entry fee 

Salzburgring – 5325 Plainfeld 
 
pupil M/W (2010 - 2012); starttime: 10:30 am; 1 round 4,2km   
entry free: before 30.06. €12,- ; until 22.08. € 17,-- 
 
cadet M/W (2007 - 2009); starttime: 11:04 am; 3 rounds 12,7km; 
entry free: before 30.06. €12,- ; until 22.08. € 17,-- 
 
junior/senior/master/veteran/superveteran W (2006 – and older ); starttime: 11:02 am; 10 rounds 42km; 
entry fee before 30.06. €40,- ; until  22.08.€ 52,-- 

Start number pick-up: Saturday, 27.08.22 after 08:00 – Universitäts- und Landessportheim Rif-5400 Hallein  
                                      Sunday, 28.08.2022 after 07:30 am pit line Salzburgring – 5325 Plainfeld  

Race office: Saturday: (only for kick biker) sports arena Universitätsgelände- und Landessportzentrum/Rif,Hartmannweg 4-6,  5400 Hallein  
                     Sunday: Pit lane Salzburgring (same house as startnumberpick up)- 5325 Plainfeld  
 
Registration: Online at www. http://my.raceresult.com/201434/  
Entry fee is paid online via credit card 
 
Registration deadline: Monday, 22. August 2022, Midnight  

Registration fee: See competition section. Included in the registration fee: Refreshment stops (finish line), chip fee (3.50 Euro). Registration: Obstacle 
competition: 60 min before start, On-site registration is possible and not subject to a late registration surcharge.  
 
Race Mode: All competitions use an massstart time format. Timetable on our webseite www.ring-frei.eu  

Official refreshment station of the organizer: start-finish area 

Award ceremony: at the Nordic academy tent – look timetable  
 



                      

 
 
 
 
Prices:  Cups / medals / certificates and great product prices 
 
Accomodation office: TVB Koppl - +43(0)6221/2305 www.koppl.at - tourist@koppl.at  
 
Competition Arena  Salzburgring, Salzburgring 1, 5325 Plainfeld  
 
Official results scoreboard: Pit lane in the Start/Finish area (for those registered) 
 
Informations: www.ring-frei.eu ; info@ring-frei.eu, nordic academy e.U. 0043 664 1116421 
 
Sanitary facilities: Showers, toilets, and changing rooms and situated on the Salzburgring grounds (further details to be announced).  

 
Medical Care: RED CROSS   
 

track: Lap length: 4.2 m, Min. width: 10 m, Turns: 12 (6 right turns and 6 left turn) Straights: 4 - longest straight 750 m (Start/Finish 
straight); Gradient: max. 3.8% at km 2.15, Incline max. 1.8% at km 3.55. Elevation gain 25 m.  
 
 



 
 

Eurocup 2022 schedule - Austrian Championship    
TIME SCHEDULE (Details still may change)   

   

w/m 
pupil 
2010-
2012 

10-12y* 

w/m 
cadet 
2007-
2009 

13-15y 

w/m 
junior 
2004-
2006 

16-18y 

w/m 
senior 
1983-
2003 

19-39y 

w/m 
master 
1973-
1982 

40-49y 

w/m 
veteran 
1963-
1972 
50+ 

w/m 
superveteran 

- 1962 
65+ 

Saturday 27th August 2022 
Universitäts- und 
Landessportzentrum         

registration (for the newly arrived)  until 8:46        

teamleader meeting  09:00        

Sprints (400m Track) 
Universitäts- und Landessportzentrum 
Salzburg / Rif Hartmannweg 4-6  
5400 Hallein 

sprints from 9:30 
until ca. 12:30        

       

Relay (on-site registration) 
Universitäts- und Landessportzentrum 
Salzburg / Rif Hartmannweg 4-6  
5400 Hallein 

ca. 400m lap 
from 14:00 - 16:30    

m+f  
no category  

award ceremony Sprints at the Rif  http://www.ulsz-rif.at/         

Sunday 28th August 2022 
Salzburgring,  Salzburgring 1, A 
5325 Plainfeld         

Long Race (Kick the Ring)      

 start 10:30 long race  1lap       

 start 11:04 long race  3laps      

team leaders meeting          

 start 11:02 long race 42km   m 10laps  

 start 11:03 long race 42km    w 10laps  

award ceremony long race 
all Transfers have to be organized 
individually         



 
Rules: A. General: These rules aim to develop footbiking as a modern sport and fair, safe racing without undue restrictions. 
 
1. Competitors ride a scooter that is powered by pedaling or pushed/moved. When pedaling, one foot pushes straight back on the 
ground, as when running, while the other foot rests on the scooter. A skating-like kick is not allowed. 
2. The construction of the footbike is free, but it must not have motor, mechanical gear or sail, nor any sharp or protruding parts that 
endanger other competitors. 
3. Foot wheel must be fitted with a working brake. (2 brakes is strongly recommended) 
4. Before the starting signal, both the competitor and the scooter stay completely behind the starting line. 
5. The front tire of the scooter that crosses the finish line determines the finish order. Removed pedal bike parts will not be considered 
legitimate. The competitor should be in contact with his/her scooter when crossing the finish line. 
6. Race distances can only be determined and approved by the IKSA. Women's races preferably have the same distance as the men's 
races or are (max.) 10% shorter. It is not allowed to use a race distance shorter than 10% of the men's distance for the IKSA Eurocup 
women's race. 
7. In long-distance races, all riders are allowed to finish once the category winner has finished. This results in a different lap total 
among the ranked drivers. The women's footbikers finish when the winner in the women's category finishes. 
 
Liability: With their registration, the participants accept the organizer's exclusion of liability for damage of any kind. The organiser, the 
organizing clubs and their officials assume no liability for personal injury or damage to property, neither by participants nor by 
spectators before, during and after the event. 
Neither the organizer nor the organizing club assume any liability for the condition of the running surface and the resulting dangers for 
the runners and officials. 
They declare that they have trained sufficiently to participate in this competition, are physically healthy and have had their medical 
condition verified. Any type of image, sound and video recordings of the event by third parties may be used by the organizer and 
commissioned companies at any time and free of charge without prior consultation. 
You agree that the data specified in the registration, the photos, film recordings and interviews on radio, television, advertising, books, 
photomechanical reproductions and all result lists taken during the event may be used without restriction and without any claim to 
remuneration. 
 

 



 

Contact: E-mail: info@nordicacademy.at I Tel.: 0043 6641116421 I www.ring-frei.eu  

Due to Covid19, the organizer can change the mode at any time!  

Please note the newsletter or changes will be announced on site and on our homepage!  

 
 

   
 


